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I believe Piso’a cure
for Consumptionsaved
mylife.--A. H. DOWELI~
" ~dltor Enquirer, Ed~/~
ton, N. C., April 23, 1 ¯
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Atlantic City ......
¯ Stops only to take cn paesengore
forAtlan.
¯ tie City.
8tops
only
on
atonal,
lo
]el
off
passengers
t
Stops only on Hgnal, io tells on pasael~g©ro
The Llammonton
accommodation
has
not
heon ehanged--leavo~
]lammonton at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves
Phila~eIphla
at lh00
a.m. aud 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday
night,the
Ateo Accommodation,
-leavingPhil adetphie-(~
arket-~t
~t ~lt-I 1=9{
rune to Hammonton,
arriving
at 12:55,nnd
runs back to Aten.
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The WeeklyPress,
OF

:Philadelphia,

This is n,)~ brag."
u
It is a phdnstatcmcnt of honest tact.
TheLargest, the Ablest, the Best
/~res.
Ordinarily,tlm weeklyissue of a daily
paper ia esteemed to be merelya digest of ReligiousandLiteraryWeekly
the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
in the World.
:eadcrs.
Hammonton,N.J.,
This is not true in reference to the
l’O~c of the ablest weeklies in extolWeekly Pre~.
It is ~pecially edited by a trained corps EnglaBd.
Real Estale and insurance
of writers
8elecletl
forthepurpose
of "Themostinfluential religious organI
AOENCY.
in the States.’--~he 8pcctator, London,]
making
thebestp:ipcr.
~
England.
Itis adapted
to the improvement
and
Insurance
placedo----~fly iu the mo.~t
"Clearlystands in the fore-front as a
enjoymentof both sexes, of all ages, of
reliable Companies.
every family whether a resident of the weekly religious magazine.’,--,~undaycity, vill,tgci or couutry.
school Times, Phitadclphia;- ...................
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.
Not a word of crime or impure suggesCarefully drawn.
Promlneutfoatnre~ of The Iudopecdent duffng the.
tion in anypart of the paper.
coming year wlU be pn)mised
It is an old pa~er, and carries its age
OCEAN TICKETS
Beligious and Theological Articlcs
and rel)utation equally well.
By BiShop llunllagton,
Bishop Cox%Dr. Theodore L. To and from all ports of Europe, ned0
~Nowwe are seeking a new and larger Cuyler, Dr. ltoward 0~guod, Dr. Onward Cro~l,y, Dr.
out while you wait, at the Companies’
circle of readers. As an inducement to "Win. R. IIunUngton, ])r..Tames Freem,m Clarke, Dr.
lowest rates ratcs.
this end, the WeeklyPros=in connection Gee. F. Pentoeo~h aud othcr~;
Oilice. in Rutherford’sBlock.
with any four dollar magazinein America
Social and Political Articles
will be sent for the single subscription
By rr~f We. G. ~umw,r, Prof. lllchsrd T, Ely, Pres.
Johnnurse, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley.
and othei’~ ;
price of such magazine.
WANTED
a--n’-:---~ r,~,--~
¯MonthlyLiterary Articles
Or, on applicalim4 we will make a
spt’cial combin:’ttion of any two or more BvThomaa Wentworth lllgglneou, and other critical
literary article-"by llaurice Thoml~oU,Charle~
)eriodicals pubhshedin Aml.rica, either arid
Dtldlev ~’ol,ll’r, Jauled Payn. AndrewL,*t~¢., ]:dm,lnd
weeklyorin,mthly, in o):~juaction with Go~..’IL. U.Si~hlard. l~Ir~. Schu)h,r Van lien~elaer,
the Weeklylb’t~%at such low rate as will Louise Imogen Gainer, 11. H. Boreaen,aml oltlers.
Poems and Stories
be equiw~teutto a year’a subscription to
the IVecklyL’~essfree for nan year.
By E. C. Btedman, Elizabeth 8tosrt i’h~lp% F.dward
lime, narrh.t l’rescott Spofford, ,hflia Sche.yer,
~,ge makethis exceptional proposition Ever*,It
ItcsoT,~rry(’ovke, Edith N. Thvma~, Al;dlewLong,
io order th:tt the WeeklyPre~s maygo on J~hn Boyle O’Relny, and othe[s ; nnd
trial in a million householdafor an entire
A ShortSerial
Storyby E.P. ROE.
year.
Address,
Terms to Subscribers.
20 One year ......
S.00
TIIE PRESS(’O., Limited,
0at, month .........
75 Twoyears
......
5.00
Thre. nmntlln ......
Philadelphia, Pcnna.
$1.00 Tilreo
y~ars~_
7.00
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rates.
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li ~t~k~Term~kand ~my ]l~relgh$
lebn,~eu, 3[0’
m~.[~¢~., we.~myou t~ ,~mmvsale 8! thl~ book im
Will both be sent one year ,~ch, to any person nut a S T~m~’Y
_ma~metl 7ou. Write for our laruo Gl~g~nth~
snb~crlber t,, the Independent, fyr $3.75. The regular , ~ ~ g U~a~, conlalalng
full particulars,
l,rtca ,,f both la $4.50. ~htko r~mlttenco to The Indei ohdcnt, 1’. O. UoX2787, NewYork.
NoI,apen~ are nont to s.b~ctibcra after th0 tlmel)ald
forbu~ expired.
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IIoYT:--£ dou’t know, alter
all, but it wouldbe better to be dead,
and buricd here, and be a hero, than to
be an ordinary Jcrscy insarauee a~eut
and live.
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Intruders.

Jnly 2nd. 1~FS.

Summercaterpillar% or tent worlns~
.At thin ~on noarlr every ~o nails to ~o eem~
~rt of lenin. 1 ltf)N evt~ra into Smelt ¢,ery pl~y*
are building nesta on applo, mulhcrry,
Idc~u’e V~a~rlption
for ttlo~ ~’ho ~ed bul~dmgu~.
and black cherry trces. They will appear at different tilnca all the rest of tlm
Madeinto
season, ~ud trees should be looked over
A Ste.m-Windor.
_Qcc]t
~uaiIy,_aLL
websxemo
veal_and_the.
Abbott’sS t~-m_~i-fi~ih-g- -:kt t a-chm
entwormsdestroyed.
Tllcyspin websas
caube put into any 18-size American who knowall about it. Gettysburg is a
they go along eating ou~ all the tehder
watch.
beautiful old style village of some3000 part~o[ the Ioliagc, aud il allowed to
pcople. It liesin the Cumberland
val- remain until mature, agc, o,l-~izcd nest
Examinemystock of
ley,
in
southern
Parma,,
southwcst
by of them will Inakc a large w~b.which is
New Watches¯
south of tI~isburg, on file Cumhcr- very unsi-htly as well its il)|urious.
HavejusL put in some cheap ones, that
land Valley R.R. [t is a county tdwn, find it the easicst wayto destroy them,
are reliable time-keepers.
and has a fine scmiuary,also a collc,=e, to cut off thc branch on whichthey are,
;T.TOHiG
of which its people arc iustl7 proud. and burn or tramp under foot.
~ne
:v, etc’.,
i[ ItA.~ NtS EQUAL,,~ud ta
Its
streets
are
wide,
shadcd,
and
sideIn
riding
by
a
grass-field,
to-day,
I
the
,
Alwayso’n hand.
dv lr~m m~llcino that tn not Inlurhown.
tnv|gorales
the
It ] rlchca 1he ~lloott,
walks brick-paved, with brick gutters, saw a large number.of phmts of broad~yste,n, l.’,’~roresAppctlt¢,
Aids Y~. gestio,I
It
does
not blacl:,,n c’¢ i’~ivro the teeth, [~’~o hoad.
andits strects are ]igh ted by elcctricity, leaved Dock, seeded very heavily. I am achoor l,=O,I
........... tip~-t ............ lrc,,~,~c,,,*,do
its dwellings by.~as. Thebattlefield as ~uol-a~va~._~f_any_usc
ful__p
u r ~sc_to.]DR.G. 1I. at: ,’[t.r.Y a I~.~d/n~ p.~jaic!a~gpri~gA large~s
we old soldicrs know,covers a circuit st whichthisplantcaube applied,
andI
ltl~oitin~lv~lr;t:Lijo
~I:¢llitAdli~ nct{ooezcolanil c,~ :wtil:rme)¢. ~ :,,:,. l~t ire/kr~o.a~,
( r ~ ] )~ecosWorkattended to at once. fronl four to six miles, tThcprincit~al thiuk all domestic animals refusc to eat ~gS.
dJ&ionelIho $}’r.~U])Irnwn’tl
Jr: nr. ]/iI*...t:~ i~ I;~ltaJ:V
a
pO~/iiv~
,xoceY~it’:.
;~
i~
MJ
t!Lt
iu ,:|~q~(,t; 1,.= it."
points arc,--Round Top, Little Round ~t. It would save a deal of trdub~ iu
DR. ~V. N. ],V~’E£Jta. 1219 Tl:irty-~co~nd ~trve%
{~o~rgol(iwn.D. (~.. tmy~:"l~’rl)lva’~ 11(3/] L[lh..~.
Top, Scininary Ridgc, CemeteryIlill,
future if all such ~eeds were ~rubbed thoT,,niv of the r~a N:,lb,,¢ lmtt~r. I: rrertcS
the Devil’s Den, the Bloody Angle aud out before ripening seed ; and ffalrcady
Graulno has abov~ Trad(,/dare/and er~.~od r~d II~ca
the famous "wheatficld." The blood ripe enoughto grow, they shbuld all be
on Wrapper. To.ks no’o~ne;’. ..~la,i;.
,m!y by
BI~O°VNCII~. ~ IOA.L COI. IIA L’r lM.OItE, M.D.
&irly tingles in myveins, as I think burned.
W:~. F, BASSETT.
oi the thrillin~ scenes cnacted here
twenty-five years ago.
The NewJcrscy veterans
present at
The cannou are still on Cemetery the memorial services held at GettysHill and other places, with the hastily bur~ returned well £1cascd with the
built earthworks there thrown up, monumentserected by the State on that
PRACTICAL
though time has somewhatleveled the historic field. Tile ceremonies were
latter. The monumentsare numerous, imposing and were cntcrco into with
varying in cost from awayinto thou- spirit by all prcscut. Gee. Green delivr
.............
sands.of_dollars, downtO the humblcst c~odthe o~ation.
""
stone costin~ but a few hundreddollars.
Argumcnt ou the iuiuuction naked
XIany of them, alone, would repay a by lhe Atlantic City Water Works
Havingleased the Ellis property, better knownas the
person of taste a joutne7 of thousands Company.restraining the Coasunlcr#’
"Laundry
building," seconddoorabovethe Post-office,
of miles to see.
Companyirom beginuing business will
Bellevue Avenue, where we h~.ve ample room for
"Little Round Top" is an iuvertod be heard cn July 12. The latter coin- Fresh arrival of
baking our
bowl shaped hill, ovcrlooking three- pany has five miles of pipe laid. but the
fourths of the battlefield, andis entirely 10rear companyclaims exclusive rights
CHAMPION
covered with huge boulders, from the in the city.
size of a house, down.It was here th’tt
GeneralMeadeswcpt the field with his
Persa,~aL
A fine line of
death dealing artillery. The Devil’s
Mr. N. IT. Frohlichstein, of :Hobile,
writes : I take great pleasure in
Whichhas no rival, we are nowable to supply the continued Denis a field ~or fields) of sometweuty Ale.,
acres, moreor less, at the fo6t of Big rec,nnmcuding Dr. King’s NewDiscovdemandmadeon us for this nowwell-knownbread.
and Little RouudTop. It also is cov- ery tot Consumption,flaying uscd it ihr
a severe attack st Bronchitis aud Caered, hcro and there, with llU~e boul- tarrh. It gave nm instanL relief aud In great "" .L~, If there is any m,’.c in Hammonton
whollas not yet ders, fromwhichtile Confcdcratcsdealt entirely cured me, av.d I have not been
tricd our peculiar tasting Bread,we will be pleasedto
death to the Boys in Blue. The wheat afilictcd since. I aL-o beg to state that
field in which the grcat hand-to-hand I had tried other rclncdies with no good
scud hima loat; free--gratis
result. IIavc also used Electric Bitters
struggle took place, is near to the aml Dr. Kiug,s NewLife Pills, both of
Bloody Angle, and near to the point which 1 can recolulnend.
In all ~tvlcs a::,l
color&
Please call andsee us,--nearly bpposite Stockw¢lrs.
I)r. King’s NewDiscovery for Conwhere Hancockturned the tide of battle witlt his splendid veteran corps. sumption, Coughs,aud Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bvttl~s free
tory Hill was the most¯ gdvauta- at Coehrau’s drug store.
1
IIandkcrchii:~<, Ribbons.
~itE, n--hetd---b y- o~l~ ~troops.
i;, the field couldbe swep~by out’
a:,d Milhnel3, Goods.
G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
I artillery, in ahnostanydircction.
The grounds of our National CemeIs the ~21aceto go to get ),our hoasefilrnished, tor he keeps
tery,
right across the road fromC~meHammonton,N. J.
ever3 thing in that line, suchas
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats~
tery
Hill,
cost
$189,000.
It
is
bcautiful
Brussels
Carpets,
Office
at
Resb:ence,BellovuoAvenun
ChnmbcrSuits.
......
....CookStoves,
in
the
extremc.
The
trees
are
from
near
Fourth
Street.
Ingrain Carpets,
Chairsaod Tables,
1]av and Wood.
Parlor
Stoves,
Rag Caipets,
SI)ring Beds,
almost every state in the Union, and
Cooking Pots,
MaLtrasscsand Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
YOUR TIME
Pails audPar.s,
man’/ are tree abroad. To give thc NOW IS
lhtskets,
Smyrna Rugs,
WashBoilers,
reader
an
idea
of
their
growth
in
twentyAT
To
order
your
Brooms,
Cocoa Ru~s,
Axes and Shovels,
five years, I will say that manyof them
Skates, Saws, autl Saw-horses,Nails by tim poundor keg.
are ovcr forty fact high.
Y
Repairing proulptly attended to.~
g
r
The reunion of the blue and the gray
was csmplete. The gallantry of both I will positively not carry a stock this
stauds uuequalled iu History. The -year, andcanonl.~: fill ordersreceived
Nation is diseuthralled of that bhghtfrom two weeks ttl one monthbefore
ing curse, liumau slavery.. Wheucver
wanted.
DEALER
IN
a Boy in Gray was found, bands were
~nshou~.
stretched out to grasp his with a "Hel- Win.
lo ; old- CoufcderatcJ how are you ?
Glad to scc you." Aud it was respondForlocal
andtraveling agents,
tosell our
ed to with equal fervor.
I hall the pleasure of a handshake Fruit end OrnamentalStock. Wegb’o
with onr grandest st war Goveruors, good wagesand steatty work. Address,
old Andrew G. Curtin, also Generals for termF,
Sieklcs, aml the hunous Gcneral Long-’
street. Agetells ou them all. Cut’tin,
Nursoryn,cn, Geneva, ~T. y.
N. B.--Superior
Family Flour a Specialty.
w!th his six and it half feet stature, was Mention
lifts
paper,
in his then position, worth to the Union
100,000 men.
Tller~ wcrc on the ,,roumls at one_
I/IL__ ~
t~#co~o
time, sonlo 50,000 people ; a’,d a more
Horses
for
sale
at
my
Live~v
orderly crowd I never saw. From our
Stable, nextto Alex. Aitken
own famous geucrals down to the hum. -¢-s
blest private soldier, all wcrc covered blacksmith shop,Haanmonton.
wlLhbadges,--badges everywhere--reg.
~; EaseofMovemene
imental, brigade,division, corps, battle,
miuiltture knapsacks,-caut~onsT,otc:;
and the ladies and children, too, wore
assortment of hand and machine
the colors of husbandsaud fathers. Thc A fallmade,--for
workor driving.
spirit of fraternity aud peace prevailed
li~/lll
~,il ~--r
~-OORDED
II:ll~itfll ;I t~7~
WAIST8
ever’/wherc. There was no timidity or Trunks, Va--~ses,
Whips.
assumptiouc! airs in "associating with
RidingSaddles, Nets, etc.
the Grand Armyboys" on that field
iS-PORT
SKIRT
&DRESS
elk
WEED~PORT, N. Y.
The "boys,,’
everyone of themgray
@
were the heroes of the hour.
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Freo.
¯

¯ ][tw~ll h01p thor., through moulting wonderfully.
Ill will furnish bonn and muscle for young chick~k
and
thue nave
Provont~
andthorn.
abeolutoly
Cures the diseases lw
c~dc ;% to Poultry.

i

1.51) Fouryrars
....
2.~S Firoyeara ........

.~J~,MgE~lk.~m
.~ I now,paper,it i. a.cccsslty for
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IMPER’IAL
l

~IIILA.
.....
avd bhaok~a~on

pm w~ckdays.
5unday~,
9;C0 am, &30 pro.
For Atc r. from Vlno and Sbackamaxon ferrle!
S;00,
.nd 11 am, 4;30,
¢;00 pro. Snnda
Takerrisks on all souud lives, on the
am, 4;00 pm,~rom foot of Marknt
weekly orIudustrial plan, or Endowment S;00
1];30
pro.
on
week-days,
or Ordinary.Allnoticea left with A. H. For Hammonton, from Vine and Shaek&mg~- ,,
8imon~,at the "YoungPeople’s Block," ferrte~, 8;0n, 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, $;0, l~m.
Hammonton,will
be promptlyattended tO.
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 re. On Satntdnys
11:30p.m
Agents
wanted
I Double quick l ~oronly,
5000
Marlton,
Medford,
st. Holly and Inter~0.
to sell
dtatostations,
leave feat of ~arkot f~treet
o
week days, 7;30 am, $;00 and 5;00 pro. 6andays,
8;S0 pro. From Vire and ~haokamaxon St: ferrieh
10 am. week.deyo.
For~odo
/ LIFE
OF i~llli~ll~-~
Infinitoly
the moat valuable because
comford and Intormediate
stations,
from foot Of
ing eo 01oeely from the family circlo and by a
Morket at. Sundays,
9:00 am.
master
hand engaged
in a ,’Labor
o.¢ Love.’ ,
A. O. DAYTON,
J.R.
WOOD,
Richly
llluslra|ed--steel
portrait,
Ac.
Snnerinten
dent.
Gen.Passr.~gt.
Will ~ell Immensely.
l~lilliona
want thi~
etandard
Life of the greatest ¯ Preacher
and
Orator
of the ago. Qil|¢k
I is the word.
Territory
in great demand. Send fBr elrculars
and 50ere.
for ontfit,
to HUBBARD BROS.
Publishers,
723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

SIGNATURE

ATKiNSON,

Garme~.Lz
m.-tde In the hz=~:nanner.
Scouring and Rei:airiug p: ~mptly donc.
Rates reasonable. S,-ttisiaction guaranteed in every case.

LOCAL 7RAINS Fl:O3t
IIaddonfield
from Vine

FromPennsylvaniaRail,nedStation, fungi
MarkrtSt,7;30am,3;e0, 5:00.10,30andII

Agcntfor the

M~ster in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissionerof Deed s, S upreme
Court Com.uissi0ner.
City Hall,
Atlt:ntic City, N.J

%:

For

~O

NO.’,-)7.

Cm, r:L.
Cool
,
Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

Appl
at theresidence oi C.:E.HXLL.

WILL

Attorney- at- Law,

;’i!

and O gan,

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Orders left with S. E. Brown& Co,, o1:
in Post-oh’ice box~0(i wiLLrcccive
prompt attention

S.

On and after
0ct. l~th, 1887.
Traino
willleave
as follsw~
for ATLANTIC,From Vies Street
Ferry,--Exprees
weak-day8
3.S0 p.m.
Aeeommodatlon
week.day~,
8.00 am, 4.$0 p~.
Suadaye, 8.00 am and 4.~()
pro,"

OF

1888.

Spectacles of all Grades

MissHATTIEL. BOWDOIN

IIammonton. N. J.

THING!

Have your -Watch

Waterford .........
Wiu~low
............
Hammonton......
DaCosta
..............
EIwood.............
Egg Harbor City

HA~TSHORN,

JULY 7,
1

Philadelphia ......
Camden
....... . .....
Haddonfleld........
Berlin ...............

¯THOS.

J.,

84:
s’~l]o~,
6it~
901
9 ~j]0
~ ff~’5 ~l~

UP ~RAINS.

good. Use

HAMMONTON, N.

VOLe 26.

5 3S

]051

Pez, Year.

Ox, vlIlo M:. Ho]/t, Publishc ,.

4IS
4~
I d~2
, 4~h~
. ~0/:t

.. i~ ~"~1~
5 20

M 18 .....
.........
O 20 ..........
82:
030
Oil

t01....
10 :

a.m.

.....
"Best
..... inthe
W0rld.
....
....

E. B.RichardsonCo.,

__IAvel&. ale Stable
Wm.A, El ’ns, Jr.
-HAI:tNI/ISS. ---

At Jackson’s.

Buy one

Try one!

]h.

W. CO L Y,

Hammonton,N.J.

MissOora Nowtbn..

-~

":

%-*,
¯

k.

.:’r

g: S.

:D. I;% Law o ,,

THAYER,

bt’¢t a~’~,
BuihHng
Pratt StreetS,
:Lots.--On
llammontol~,--large
Third
and.iz.,on
Bargains, if sold ~oon.
goadlocation.
CONTRACTOR AND
H.L. IRONS.
[ Entered as secondclass matter.]
Call on
Wholive m the country,
Lots.~Fonr building lots for sale,
Hnmmonton, N.J.
Have the |mpretmian that they can only
L&M~ON~ON.
&TV.&N~XC
Oo..~’ff,
g cornerof Third ned Pleasant Streets, one
get gon,l Clothing nt reasonable price in
..................................
of the ba~t locations in Hammontos.
|Plans, Speei~e.~t’mw,and :Estimates
someI;u’ge city, such as Philadelphia,
J.T. FRENCH.
SATURDAY.JULY ’7, 1888.
Hammonton,N. J,
furnished. Jobbing promptly
ned they take half.a-day, or more, from
attended to.
For Sale.--Storv building lots, on the
their work, pay one dollar, or nmre,ear
T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue, Plans, Specifications, and EstiLumber for Sale.
Hammonton,N.J. Apply to
fare, buy their dinner, and. bavi,~ made Also, First and Second Qutdity Shingles
WM.RUTIIERFORD.
mates furnished
their purnhases, comahnnw, to dad that
they could bare madetim same pnrchase
~or President,
promptlyattended to,
for the ~amemoney,
and have saved themBenjamin Harrison,
Furnished and Repaired.
salves the t rouble andexpenseet the trip.
Of Indiana.
Shoo on Vine Street, near UnionHail.
Charges Reasonalable.
:Fo~Vice-President,
Our ~pecial
Aim
P. O. Box.58.
Levi P. Morton,
Is tocall
at t~ntion to,mrstockof
BestLehigh
Coalfor salefrom
Of :NewYork.

A great manyPersonsContractor&Builder

BUILDER

OUR TICKET.

COAL.

TOWNCOUNCIL

HATS---I

yard,
atlowest
prices,
in
any-quantity.

--CG~ r e s s m~-fi-’B
ffCh-fffl~n76Ft
b-e-Se-e
end
NewJersey district, Is recogmzcdas one There is much said about what the Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Light Hats, Brown lT:tes,
el the ablest Republicans of the House, Council do, and don’t do. Themare Tilton & Son’s store. Coalshould be
Bl~ck Itars,
::’ti.ff Hats,
and Democratshave learned to fear his some things that ought to be done,-- ordered one day beforeit isneeded.
keen repartee and incisive eloquence on things that ~the old Council n%leeted
Soft Hats.
GEO. F. SAXTON.
matters of public interest in partisan entlrel~’,--and while the newmembers
I[ats
for Sund.~y wear, Hats
debate. Last Friday he scored a stron~ were not pledged to these things, probaAT ThE
point in exposing the reckless expendi- bly they will see the necessity for a
lot every-day we-Lr.
ture of government money in the Pan- reform, and if it min their power, and
Narrow
Brim Wide Brim.
Electric suits, in width Attorney Gene- not prohibited by our Charter, we have
¯ Young Men’s Light Stiff
IIats
ral Garland is @articularly interested. no doubt there will be a change for the
ibr’Summer
wear
Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the 2~n ~ncident of the debate was a remark better. The particular reform we ask
by Mr. Breckcnridge, ot Arkansas, that for, is of the weather. Wehave great
-~Eariies,
Str ~’xr H,~ts’for- Men:
--’~lfe~---ffdfff[e-~-ffh-f Tffffi--~w-Jer soy-I s10 days earlier than any other varieb-.
Me::, and for Does.
generally here in his seat oa tim other weather, and so have provided a good
A little later,
Shoes madeto order.
side, at~d seemsto cover all tbat side of supply of Spring goods, such as
the House." OF one thing Democrats
The
Mik.ado,
Our Hats for $2.50
can rest assured, he covers his full share
UnSurpassedin size and quality.
Will c,mq*~rowith hats ~ohl in PhilaWall Papers
and does it faithfully and well While Plows
tlclpaia for the same money.
Cultivators
Carpets
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides wc have no wish to interfere or unduly
Repairing Neatly Ilone.
Hoes
CarpetLining
Zonal
Geraniums,
Fuchsias,
Salvias
meddle
with
the
affairs
of
the
Second
Seeingis believing ; therefore, Coleus. Vincas, etc., 100t) plants of that District Republicans,yet we think it will Shovels
Door-mats
finest of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
A goodstock of shoes of all kinds
comeand see our hats.
Stair-carpet
Salleroi Geraniunl," and offer it at a be a big mistake if they do not return Rakes
always on hand.
Tlley range in price from 31 )rice within the reach of all whowau~ Judge Buchaua~
Stair Oil.cloth
d to the,place he so ably Forks
a fine border plant.
andsatislhctorilv fills.-- }EJ. Press.
Poultry Netiin g Table0il-cloth
First floor’----Small,s Block,
cents up to ~2.50.
[Thank you, Bro. Chew, for your
Lime,
in
cans
Floor
0il-cloth
I have also still left a few hnndred complimentary words and good advice.
Shelf
Oil-cloth
Wcassure )ou that ?,lr.’Buchanan is Brushes
A careful examination will con- Chrysanthemums of the cholces~ varieties, and somechoice Roses,
Paints
Stair-rods
highly appreciated in this district, and
~tnce you-that you will find a
so lar we have not heard any name but Oils
......
Window
shades
................
complete stock of
his mentiol~ed for the nominatiou this Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
,~
~
~
The demandhere will not warrant an Fall, Wcshall do all in our power to Garden :Reels
Carp’t Sweep’rs
expenditure of ttmusands of dollars in secure his electiou.]
Cherry
Stain
Dusting
brush’s
ATTIlE
growing Orchids and other expensive
Walnut
Stain
A friend nov in Michigan, writing of
r
times something for cutting which is
Netting Framesand Springs
the nominations madeat Chicago, says :
both beautiful and fragrant. ""
STORE OF
"Everybody here is excited. I have
By the use of
fi~uud about seveu Rcpubhcans to one
ANovelty.
Democratfor the last two weeks. I tell
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of you, this qucstion of protection to
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
II I
represented as very¯ fine, and will offer Americanindustries aa’amst Democratic
plants of them whenready.
destruction of them, is the one to be
Hammonton.
N. J.
settled by the ballot in November; and
I have a ~ood stock of strong Tube- Republicaoism must triumpb, notwithIftaken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
standing the British ~old that is coming
rose Bulbs.
Im better to say there wouldbc no such
over from tile CobdeuClub to purchase
votes ann corrupt our elections, and to
thin~ as Consumption,in most cases, if
carry out the free trade ideas advocated
care were taken to relieve the first
in Cleveland,s message. Largo numbers
symptomsof lung troubles ; and for the
of P~oilibitionists will vote the Republl- II have openeda first.elate Barber-shop purpose untiring can beat
can ticket next fall, for thcy see that
Opposite the Post-Office,
Crescent CoughCordial.
Democratic tactics are dcath to tbe Whicht~)r convenience,completeoutfit,
.h~_tu_.~t.~0.s_&f_._m__alL~._pJ
tlmse_c3jp_ns
.in__
and cleanlincsa±is_not excelledin
On and after
whleh they live, and they will forego
One~horsewagon~,with fine body
IIA~IMONTON.
prohibition one Tear. Any Republican
and C~lumo|9.spring~, complete,
Clean
and
Careful
W~qving,
l~ inch tire, I~ axle, t;3r CASH.
$60O0
who will give Democracyhalf a vote is
.Uair6’utti’ngin the J]ett ~tyle,
One-hor~m
wagon,complete,l~ tire
Hammonton,
N. J.
1~axle,for..................................... 6250
criminally negligent st his owninterest
Shampooing,eith#r Wet or .Dry.
- TEem~me,
wlt3a2-inch
tire .............. -65o0
and that of his family, if be has to labor
One-horse
LightExpress..............
5500
FOR THE
I~.Childrcn’s halr-cutt)ng done with __ .........
i ..... : ..... L_:._ -.LL:_~:: .
for alivinz. I prayGodfor thoeleetion
Platform
LightExpress
...................
600~
great care.
StdO-6pring
Buggieswithfine finish 70 00
of our candidates, that ex-rcbels mayno All patrons a clean dry towel at each
Two-horse
Farm
Wagous
.........
$65to 7000
lomzer run this government, as they do
shaying, and every customer shall have
N~-top
Buggies
,... ............................ 5000
now, and brag of it. Howdo’loyal men my persomdattention.
Thesewagonsareall madeof the best
relish the Confederate rule. And they I respectfully
ask youtocall andgive me
WhiteOakand Hickory,
ant]arethor- :Plea~ don’t forget that a general
mean to hold it by suppressing the Rea trial.
. oughlv
seasoned,
andironediaa workassortment of
publican vote of the ~.outb. Are the
manlike manner¯ Please call, andbo
Adolph Butler.
convinced. Factory at the C. &A..
comrades of the Union army, and loyal Cigars
and
Tobacco
of all kinds.
Bread,--Oal~es,-Pies,
l)epoc, tlammoabon.
meu’of tbe nation, satisfied to let this
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
be so? I thin~ not.,’
GO TO
Fruits
If the contest between tlarrison and
AIqD
Cleveland were lclt to the decision ot
England tbe Republican eamlidate
Confectionery_
-would-noVsucceed,--The truth !s, the
Maystill be found in great variety
free trade policy of the Democratic
For all kinds of
and abundant in quantity at
party has captured the British press,
and they arc howling lbr Clcvohmd Lumber,Mill-work,
with all their might. Here is someWindow-glass,
thing for the toiling millions of America
Brick, Lime, Cement,
to make a note of. They want a President wlmis not so anxious to win favor
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
abroad, but one who believes in caring
for Iris owncountry and his ownpeople.
Light Fire Woods
Whenthe war of secession called
For Summeruse.
~al men ot the North to take
uo arms in defence of the Union, Ben-I
RESIDENT
Wemanufacture
aminItarrison lee his grawing practice I
and brdliant prospeete and fought
bravely for his country. Grover CloveOf all kinds. Also,
land was not so patriotic, ile waited
until summoned
by draft and then hired
Cedar Shingles.
’~r~ut)~titnte~ [Vought-not-t o-to ko-theWehave ju,t received our Spring
G~nndArmyboys long to decide as to
stock of goods.
which one el these men is tile nlost
~eat MadeClothing
worthy of their support.
Canfurnish
very nice
]N/’. gR JffOOD, dlsststa:¢t.
In Philadelphia,

I-NOw

EAD

J.

TheBellevueNursery

MUI DOOH,

SHOES.

Boys’Shoesa Specialty.

Hammonton. : : N.J

Cut Y lowers.

Consumption

Canbe Cured!

General
IKochandise
.o,vo. butiotcnd
to barest ,,l,

Garden
Seeds,etc.

Crescent
Cough
S. E. Brown& Co.

-PsTilton
soil,

Cordial

Wagons

WM.F. BASSETT.

NewBarber Shop.

Buggies.

A.W,000HRAN,
Druggist,

"Old Reliable !"

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lulnb’r Yard

@

Packer’s Bakery.

UNDERTAKER.

BerryCrates&Chests

-A:C;YATES-&-CO:,--

t

i¯

:For Menand Children. Readyto attend to

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
!/

¯ (l~dgo~ Building,)

J. A, Waas

Pennsylvania Hemlock

all calls, dayor night.
R’F~ID~ T
At Bottom Prices. blanufacture our
Canfurnish
anythinginthis line ther~ is
own Flooring.
Sati,facUon
in the msrkot~at lowest prices, liar.
Guarantec(L
Hood’sresldsnes
ie onPeach
St.,nextto
HAWfWrONTON,: : :N.J.
C.P. Hill’s.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Ourspecialty, this Spring, will ,Lifo
Order~left at Chtm.Stmon~
Llver£will
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
re, lye prompt
attention.
be full frameorders.
GAS ADMINISTER:ED--~0 Cts.
~o,~’r..
[
¯ Nocharge for extracting with gu, when
teeth are ordered.
[ Oflloe, Resldsnoe,
Cent~l Av. &Third Bt
Tour patronage solloBed.
Hammonton, 1Y. ~.

andAccident
Insurance

Po~t meeting to-night.

Mosqultoes
iu plenty,
~
I~ List of unclaimed tetter~remainlng
in the POSt0111~at Ilammonton,
N. J.,
~aturday,July ~th, 1888:
Mr.Jam~.Konne~y.
Joseph~olm©r.
¯Mrs,
Mlaa~na Carton.
Persons calling for any of the above
let~or~ will please state that It has been
adverfieed.

. ~Wc feared that the Hammouton
B. B. C. had "lost lmgrip." They visited Wllllamstown on Monday,and
Vineland on Tuesday, losing the game
on each day.
Herois Tuesday’sscore :
HAMMONTQ~.
R, lB. P.O.A. E.
Oallgne,
D.,11).....1 1~
"2 2)
ItedrleR.
c. ......... 1 1 . 6 1 o
0
Holhtn,t,
~,s," p...0 0 1
Boyd,
lb.. u.~
.......
0 1 5
Titus,
I. f. ...........0 0 o1 e 00
Wilde. r.f ...........
)
I
0
Flier.3b..c.t .......
O 0 2 O ’2
o o 2 S
Aratz.c.f.3b......0
l-lay,
2b................0 0 1 1 I
Totals
............ 2 ~ 21 15
0~ 8
V.Ic’ro]L~,.
Cimmbera.
c ........ S 1 7 4 1
Flynu.
s s ............2 :3 [, S t
Ltlkens.p
............ 2 .2’ 2 10 0
Jewell.
c.f............t t 1 o 0
Klmba.n.
Ib ........ 1 3 16 1 1
0 1 l 0 1
" -Pierso,h
:lb ..........
Smith,
I.f ............ 1 1 o o 1
Fuller,
2b.............2 I 0g 1 i
o
o 0
Ward,r.f ............ t
2T-~.t
-6-~
........ ~g-~12--Vlctor~
..................1 1 2 o0812x
...... 10

~r

Try A. H. SIMONS’
Puro, Home-made

~-Rcfrcshmen~ at the Park alter
four o,clock P. ~.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilsonmade "~" Burglars -- evidently amateurs-a flying trip to Beaten.
entered the residences of Chas. Layer
Mr. Rob. Thomas ts caava~ing and Chas. Jones, last Saturday night,
for a nur~cry in Genew,N. Y,
through wiudows. They took a suit of
Board of Trade meeting, Monday clothes bclongmg to Mr. La~or, went
through the pockets, socarcd about three
.............
,
.¯
.........
"~ evening
next, In Council
Room.
e
. ¯-.
I~,Fred. Mea~ley, Jr., has a gr~at dollars, and .left the suit in th yard.
They missed a vest which hungnear by,
hand~dmonew hefts, a Normangrey.
~’
........
containing quite a sum of money. At
~Thanks to Comrade A.’I:L :Miller
AIx~Jonea~aoy~f~ted_oR~ake
~p~e~
andmilk, butdecampedhastily at the
Mr. Browning is making exten- approachof a belated boarder.
1 U u o O 0 0 1 0 ......
2
Hammouton........
sive additions to his poultry houses and
Earned runs, [Iammontou2. Victors3. Two
bass
hit,
Boyd.
Left
on
bases,
each
7.
Struetr
II~,Tuesday was Mrs. U. S. Peebles’
yards.
out.--by ltol]and ~.by Lukena9.byGallgneI.
birthday, aud in the evening a company Time,two hours. Umpire,
French.
I1~.. Roy. E. M. Ogdenand wife spent
a Clubof employee
of
of lady friends made an unannounced On Wednesday,
¯ nearly two weeks with friends in NewPhilada.,
call at her residence, and spent an hour Harris& Son,hthographers,
tonville.
camedown,and gaveour boysa hard
or two in social convert.
Bom~.--OnSaturday, June 30th, ’88,
Wednesday was Mrs. T. B. Drown’s day’swork.The grandstand
andevery
to Mr. and Mrs. William R. Weacoat, a birthday, and just az the family were available spot, wasfilled with iutcrested
¯daughter.
about retiring, wearied with a long day spectators, whopronouncedthese two of
I~.Ralph Jones and Jolm Vansant at the Park, the nearest neighbor came the best-played games of the season.
....
~.ro.. recent a~Jditionsto the clerical force in, and proved but thoadvauce guard of The ~;isitom wore commen.dedfor their
-(inlet-and ¯ gen tlemauly.departmcW,.and
~~¥i~g-dff~--6
f--frl~ndly-ol~£m~,"who-took-’
in Tilton &~ffdrs°iRSre.
el the premises, yet were we suggest that, in the opinion of many
Will. M. Galbraith has resigned possession
his position in Tilton & Son’sstore, thcmselves surprised by the arrival of spectators, our homenine would play
seasonable rctreshmeuts, which come better if there was less "coaching." In
after oveJ six ycar~’ service.
the best clubs, scarcely a voice ia heard
Twohundred and forty quarts of thoughtful one had quietly ordered. It
except the eal)tain’s and umpire’s. To
was
a
very
pleasant
manner
of
spending
8imone’ home-madeice cream were sold
the closing hours of the Fourth.
the audience we have to say, if you mus~
at the Park, on the Fourth.
applaud, it would appear more generous
In.*tnllation of officers in the Sons I~’Without any doubt, the Post if the visiting club were given a full
of Temperance, next Moudaycveniug-- and Campare satisfied with the results sbare of such encouragement.
of their Fourth st July celebration ; and
l~ostpom~dfrom last meeting.
Wegive the full score of Wedneeday’s
certainly the people whoattended have
games.
A driven well has been ordered
no cause to complain. The weather
IIASI~IONTO
.N".
~t the Park, and the committeeexpected was delightful,--not
too warm, with
It. lit. P.O, A. E.
that It would be ready on the Fourth.
Gallgne.
lb
.........
"’
9 o 1
i
breeze euou,’h to makea sail delightful,
Holland, p ...........
0
o
1
9
0
h’cat]y e.-zecu~fl ~ ~hort no~c~,
The street-lamps are a comlort
~,Voatcol
t,
2b
........
1
l
2
0
a
About11 o’clock, thn Glee Club sang,
Schuster, e ..........
1
1
S
2
I
to thoa~-whoarn out" at night, and add and prayer-was offet’ed by Bey. H. R.
BoyU.t~.s ..............
t1
0
0
3
In the newBrick Block.
0---S
Titu’%e.f. .............
I-~’-~
muchto the gcneral appearaucn of en- l{uudall, after whtch Dr. H. E. Bowles
I-0
,Vllde, r.f ............ o
?
~
’~ .
llellllell, :~l) ......... 1
terprise :rod prospcritv.
made an interesting and appropriate
o
I
o
I
ltobert~. 1.1: .......... e
~Ir. aut~ Mrs. E. V. Hoyt, Miss addres.% whichwas appreciated.
Total~.............
~ S 24. 14 11
"MaryFletcher, and Mr. Gilbert Bemis,
The ever-new Declaration of Iodcpen/tARRIS & ~ONS.
3
all of Wnrcc~tcr, Mass., spent this week dense was read by Mr. David 8. Cun.X~elntosh, 3b ....... 1
1
1
1
.Morlzzle, p ........
1
1
9
1
1
with Hammontourelatives.
1
5
o
1
ningham. Music was interspersed with
¯ Mulhall, e ............ 1
Forbuugb, lb ....... 2
O 11
0
0
I[~ Someof the youngladies are try- other numbers on the programme.
,I..~I"/At t~gb I I O,SSol 0
|
4
2
0
0
0
0
0
Carr, l.t_ ..............
ing to organize a lawn-tennis club.
In tbe afternoon there was a mule(?)
Lat,g, ’~b............... 0
o
7
0
2
M~;La~ughlln,
e.l.l
1
1
0
O
"Wehope they will succeed, for it isn,t race, the critters being gotten up for the
l{oth, r.L .............. 2
2
0
1
0 ;
fair to allow the boys a mouopolyof the occasion, wou by George Lawson. A
tinning leased the coM-yardformerlyoccupied by Clayton
6
27" IT
7
Tota|~..............
o
potato race, won by John Adams. A
sport.
Itarrl~&Sons
........... 0 0 0 l 4 I 1 2x--9
It. SCullin. and having purchasedthe good-will and
Itamn,ontou
............ 2 0 0 v 2 0 0 2
~V(e are to have cross-walks. tub race, in which the contestants had
T he afternoon score wasas follows :
fixtures of the same,I ampreparedto tak : o de:s and
"l’he stones e re distributed iu appropriate the appearance of beiug decidedly tipsy
II,k MMONTON’.
‘places, waiting until the proper grade on cold water, wonby Aurelius Wheeler,
deliver the
n. 111. P.o.A. E.
1
G~ll~ne, p., e......1
2
4
II
lines have been estahlished. With curbs Ralph Jonescoming in second. The
:2
0
S
0
l[olhu~tl, s.~ ........ 1
royal,.’lb .............. 0
1
1
1
1
and cross-walks in use, the need of side- beat-race wi~s well-contested, won by
¯ ~chusler, c.p ........ i
1
9
5
o
C.
E.
Fowler.
Bertie
Jackson
took
1]rst
walkswill soou be felt.
Tit uN20...............
l
0
:l
1
2
"Wesleott,
Ib
........
1
-0
12
0
2
o
One of the ~st equipped broiler in the sack rnce. The atteuce was ver~
Filer, c.f. ..............
1
1
0 -o
hrge, especially in the altcrnoou, and
o
0
0
Ardtz, r.f. ............
1
l
farms in Ilamnmnton. ownedby Joe. A.
1
1
1
’,
In large or small quantities, at reasonableprices,
]tobert~, 1.f. .......... 1
the
games
canned much merriment.
Tobiu, situated in a splendid location,
.qo 2.5
9
6
Totals ..............
8
The
yard
will be stocked about the middle of SelStember
~
I~ llcgular tucetlng of TownCounis for sale for the cost of material, on
HARRIS& SONS.
12
2
Cart.
p ..................0 0 1
after whicha constant supply will be kept on hand.
account nf owner having pressing busi- cil, Saturday cvening, June 30th. All
Morlzz|o
............. t) ’2 1 o o
M’I,aughlln
.s.....O 1 I’ :~ (I
---~esa-~ot~ga g~m~ata2a .tlm~¢a_t,__
ntetubera p_resent
except Mr. Elvins.
s
"t-.~ll.~:__ 0 rders-left-at~my-storeror-at-the:
~ -~11 r e_ceive
-- - "--aM
e-I~~4~e4..~-.’
.u
2
1
5
~%lnl
[itt [I. C............ ~
Mr, Fowler gives notice that the Mie utcs read and approvc-~.
0
0
:1
1
0
].alt
~,
k’l*
..............
Petition received from Mr. D. Fields,
promptattent ion-catamaran will makedaily trips to tim
I~a,th, r.r
.............:| :l o o 1
0
d. M’Lt~,II,2h n’n,c f.II
1
0
new ladies’ bath-honsc during present asking that Conncil put a stop to the
l"orboug h, I b......tl
l t. !~ U
;~
saleof liquor to berry pickers. ,Rcferrcd
mouth, leaving the Park at 4:30 r.~t.,
Tolals
.............. 7 1, :.ql 21 S
.stopping long enotlgh for the ladies to tothe Towu~[arslml, with a suggestion
0 0 1 0 U.I 1 0 3 2~
Ha?llnlo~tOlt
.........
o otl 3 U l tJ o 2 1--7
that the petitioner present his evideuce
llarris & So|is ........
Yestcrday, the Claytou
club were to
,o said otllcer.
The tollowing bills wcrc cxa minedand bs hcr~ ; and for this afternoon a third
ordered paid :
game with the Wflliamstown boys.
I. ~Thaw,r
l, rap.pasT,ete............ $~~o
~’ri(Zay A.ft~raooa.-- A g,o:t game:
:E. H. Biggins, have an oval)orator at
DF’. La~m"h~cP-I~uhlvr
..................
{~’
l~72 I/ammonton, 13 ; Clayton, 11. Score
/)l!
,2
b,,~.),
lr,.}/.tlt,
and
oi
-c.,,m
.....
work, over Aitkcn’s whcelwri~zht shop,
14 ,al
(i, Vltlo~ll|n¢’, htlryIBt~ Inf|lPt’r ..........
3d~U0
Ill’. ]~ North, itllcDdDt~ pool" ............
next week.
l~rep:trin~; raspberries for wiuter use.
If) 00
I|t.z. l|ttzb:,’, c.~r(" o! wu,r...................
Orvnle I,L xloyt¯ prlntlltg lttltl i~cl’,¯¯..
5 S!)
-Call and see their machineat work.
i|ow,,s&.~hvcls,
highway |tln|bt’r...
~2 el|
I~ The Camden& Atlantic Railroad
21i7
~.’:H’ROILl|lgh~vlty.~...........................
l~Ifan¥
el
our
readers
can
cnlcrchanged
their time last Saturday, 30th.
I
’12be. grade established ou Bellevue
~;aiu one or more poor city cbihlren for
Up-trains now leave IIammonton as
being
unsatisfactory,
*the
question
of
weekor two, they will confer a favor by
follows : mall, 7 52 a.m. ; express, 8:5i;
notitvin~ Mrs. M. SJHoffman, agent el reviling the same was referred to the mail, 5:02 p.m. ; express, 6.’18, ~7:10.
tlighway
Comutittee,with
power
to
act.
the "Chilt’lrc~Ps Country WeekAssoLeave Philndclpl[~,--Exc., ?6:45 a.m.
ciation,,, oi Pbiladelphi,t. It is a good IIighway Committee reported having mail, 8:Q~) ;cxpress (from MarketSt.),
~’worth
ordered one hundred doUars
of
work--real charity.
9:30; express ((rein Market St.), 3:20
l~9,Wc hope that every man iu front stone for cross-walks
Comulittee ou Safety Gates reported p.m.; mall, 4:30 ; express (Market St.),
of whose premises a street-lamp has
5:00 : these reach Hammonton
8:03, 9:25
After three years’ trial ; after several
lx~en placed, will tlim up his shadntrees gales complete and in working order. and 10:26 a.m., 4:16, 5:51, and 5:59 p.m.
Onmotion, eonmfittee discbargcd, with
car-loads havebeen used in this section
aothat the light can shine out, We
Our accommodationtrain stir makesits ou plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
~aw several
places w!wrethe lamp is TIIANKS !
For every gallon is
|
Committee ou Street Lamps reported two round trips, at the usual time.
gardentruck, etc.; after ~epeatcdtrials
almost’u~clc~’s
because
of thedense
* Stops
on!y
to letoff passengers. with otborfortilizor~, sida by sido, by
nearly
fifty
huups
ht
use,
and
contract
* t~tol, s for passengers
to Atlanlle.
foliage aroundit.
madewith lighter.
.......
"-7
....
!~ Mr. (;. Valentine says that the
favor, we ask for auother fair trim with i
u
IGrennmout~t Cemetery Association must Voted, that the TownClerk be directe~W"Build’in~ lott, for sale,--somo ot
ed to take a copy st the Charter and the best located in town, for the least any other phosphate or fertilizer you may Any one wishing to experiment
be well satisfied with his administration I ordiuauce iu ret’erenee to the cn|orce- amount of money. WM.COLW~LL, choose to use, and note improvedresults
i iu your crops.
with Paint is asked to do so at .............
of its at/hire, for neither printed bills, ment of ordiuauccs, showthcni to Judge
lhicklln-’s Arnica Salve, the best
~]nor l)ersonal urging couhl secure a Pancoast, and as~ his opiuion am to the salve in the worldfor cuts, bruises, ~orce, This phosphate does not reduce the myexpense. Paint one-half of
.quortnn at the annual meeting, Mondaylegality of ~aid ordinance ; and if not ulcers, aa|t rheum, fever sores, tetter, soil~ bat its benefits can be ~een for years any surface with Hammonton
chalTedhands, chilblains, corn~, and all after. For sale by
¯ evening. Well, the nhl officers can hohl c0rrt~Ct, flay6 one drawn.
Paint, and the other half with
~kin eruptions, and positively oureeplies,
over, I nnd will condnct the business
any known Paint.
If the
The Secretary of the Board of Trade ornopay re,luired. It is guaranteed to
"properly:.
Hammonton
does_not
epy_er_aa
t-tsi~ ~l-fo-r~l~lse -o f- Couu
cit -Reoar - for! give--i)o r (no~-satisfaction.~or-AuoneY_r~ff-Prof. ];avid Davis attd wilb are Board meetings. Voted, that request funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
muchsurface, and wear as long,
sale by A. W. Cochrau.
Of, Elm, N.J.
vlsiting at Lhe5[. l’~ l’orsowtge, l’rof. bc grazttcd, the Boardto pay fifty cents
I~’Wm.
Rutherford,
Notary
Public,
under the same conditions, I
:D., wile has been principal of ouc of the per uight fi~r janitor’s feeandlights,
l Conveyancer, Real Estate and IneurBendfor Circulars. Bettor still, call
will payfor all the paint used,
l~ublie schools of GhmccsterCounty for
The needof swellat the Parkwas nnco Agent. lnsuranc~ placed only in
and sset. Still better, TRYIT.
,a few yours, imd on tire board el exami- meutloned,
the
most
reliable
companies.
Lowest
andthentatter
relerrod
to
laers wHhC,muty Supt. Milligan, st tileProperty
to all. No two-thirds clause, no
Committee,
with powerrates
JOHN T~FRENCH,
black-mailing. Address, ttammonton, Allen ~ Brown Endicott,
II Hammonton
Paint Works,
that c~;uuty, and promiuent in the edu- toncL.
N.J.
catioeal w.rk el the stute, ban recently
" Hammonto~ N. ;L
The Collector presented a list of unfarm, 1¼
been elected Principal of the Monroe- pahl taxes for the year 1886,,and asked For Sale.--A sixty-acre
miles from Elwoodetatton. Aboutthirty
townschools.
1030Atlantic
Avenue,
fora warrant to sen woodand herbage. aorss have been eleared and farmsd. Iu.
] ~ Send f0"-r ~ample card of
quire of WM. BERNSHOUSE,
ATLAHTI@CITY. , : lff.
ft.
It~,.Insttre ~ll.h A. |I. I’ltilllptt. 1328 Orderedto take legal course.
,. ,,,Colors.
Hammouton,N. J.
2ktlantl o Ave., &tlunt!e City,
Adj0urucd.

Ice

i
-?

cream

Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Soeiables, Parties,
etc., etc.

" "-7

- "

-...........
......

The Hammonton
Bootand Shoe Store.

A.

C. ] Eerb x t,
All kindsof BOOTS,SHOES,&Rubbers
Cuztc

rork a_ 4 BcpairinN

Coal.

Coal.

-.],

Best Lehigh Coal

Ct.

"t

.lxrixxs.

The Philadelphia

weekly Press

and the Republican, both one year

for $1,25, cash.
Wilkinson’s

Phosphate.

You ke No Chance
Byostog,ho

Hamm0nt
nPint

uuhiased
men,
and
oviden
, g*voninita
teua.a ’r !

Counselorat-Law,

I

i .

1

"£!~}.
,~i"k.

)

x~,eilne%
imo’~:
andgreuBd
itto
sixteen
hallerlne
putdownas Four
’:~He
took
thecalf,
....
The Golden CaW¯Eveline ZIorton was employedby a
"’
’
and Twenv/Blackbirds."
powder
(20).
Times
in
the
Old
Board
of
large Londonmourningestablishment, Lively
Novisslmo’strouble was st} atncere
I took.... tim calf .... andstampedit,
LESSOIqTEXT.
Trade
Building.
andshe hadbeen sent downaccording
that Mr. David Henderson. the managrindingit verysmall
(D~ut.9 : 21).
ger, had to be summoned.Hearing
~,xod.~ : 15-~. Momot~ vorse~ 19-"~1.)
to the advertisement¯to "fit’* a reHe took away.... the idol out of tho
cently bereavedfamily. She had been Throe lithe youngmenplaced their the case, he said that l|e wouldconhouseof th~ Lord(2 Chron.83 : 15).
told to take a ~ab, hut there was no arms aroundthe waists of three supple sider the feasibility of breakingdown
LESSON PLAN.
.thegraven
images
into
He ....beat..¯
cab to be had, and North Lodge was young women.The three young men therear wall of the stage to accommo- TOPIC OF TIIE QUARTER: (~t0(~t~
powder
(2
Chron,
84
:
7).
"quite a three-mile walk."
eight moreblackbirds and ohll~o Uov~naal
l~sIationswithf~ra¢l.
Your sundmagcs may be howu dow~ ,
In knee breeches and flannel date
Eveline pausedsuddenlyandlooked ,mrs
the ballet-master. Tlioroughly pacshirts;"
the.three
young
women
wore
Ez~k.O: 6~,
=
downthe path she had to pursuewith ballet skirts. Athrong of children and fled, the latter turned his attention to
|ll.
Immediate
Separat
Ion:
GOLDEN
TF~XT
FOR TIIE QUARTER:
frlghtsnedeyes, for shedistinctly heardyounggirls gathered In the old Board the eight young ladles whowere to
Onlybs strong andvery courageous,tO
footsteps. The footsteps approached f Tradbbuildin~lookedon In silence. represent Ice-Creams.
rapidly, andsoon a dark. figure came ’.These," said Capt. Alfred Thomp- "Oaronly fear," said Capt. Thomp- ebsercsto do accordingto all "the ~aw,
myservantcommenting
thee:
in sight. :Evellne shrankbackto get son. who was superintending the son, "Is that during the hot summerwhich3loses
"turnnot fromit to the right handor to
out of its way,but it movedalso, so maneuvres,’-are Deviled Lobsters and monthsthe Ice.Creamwill melt."
"*Sig. Novissimo
had them all by the left, that thou meyesthawgoodsun.
that it wasstill right In front of her.
Dressed Turkeys."
o,Geed-ulghtI’~
said a gruff voice.
-"Vanilla
you are running into tess wl~tthcrsoever
thou9oeg,--~osh.1:7¯
It was a rehearsal of "The Crystal name.
Pistachio. Strawberry I want you to
-Good-nlghtP’
repeatedF.veline.
Slipper."
dance with Ciloeolate. Whyyou look LESSON
"It is a dark night for you mtm out Tile leaders of the DressedTurkeys
TOPIC:
Covenantl~eiations
in," went on the man."Haveyou got was Mr. Rlnaldo; a dancer of reputa- so sour Lemon?"
such a thing as a copper about youto tion. Mr. Rlnaldois a disciple Of the l~ut the children were clamoringto V~olatcd.
f 1. Surprise, vs. 15 lS.
.gtv~a-poer-l~m~
-~a|yurallstrlc-school-o
f-danol
n gr-’-’l~
o beglm_their_~ehearsaL "What al~ rOutline: ~ ~ Indignation, vs. 19, 20, ’25. 26.
TremblinglyEveline took out ~h-oYnot believe." he says, "’that a Dressedyou take?" asked Sit¯ Novissimo.
purseto lookfor a’peuny;as she did so, Torkey should have tile same move- "HumptyDumpty," cried the chilGOLDEN TEXT : Lit tl~chiIdren,
keep
it was suddenlysnatchedout of her meats as a Deviled Lobster. Dotur- dren.
~joursclrcsfrom
idols.--1 John5 : 21.
hands.Evelinegavea little cryof dis- keysIn real life moveas lobsters move? "Capes Dompee?What he do?"
tress at the loss of the mosey;but s.he No, sir. Then whyshould they adopt "tie had a great fall;"
DAILY
IIOME
READINGS:
"Good. Fall thou. Fall, all towas too muchalarmedto utter a smsame movements
on the stage?"
. gle wordof remonstrance.Theman’s theSit.
gether. And what Capes Dompeedo
M.--Exod. "12 : 15-26. Coyenant
Novissimo,
the
hallet-master,
He got up again?"
burly figure still barredthe way.
relationsviolated.
with feelings of alarm, tle next’?
"Let me pass," she pleaded. "I listened
"~No,"cried the childrenl
T.--Exod.3;2 : 1-14.Israel’s apostbelongs
so
the
old
school
of
dancing
have no Jewelry. Mypurse was the and defendsits traditions manfully.
asy.
"All the king’s
hor~es and all the king’a
only th’~g worth stealing; you have "E~’ero," said he, "Losha, he walks
W.--Exod. 32 : 27-35. Israel’s
lllOll
Can’t
put
Humpty
Dumpty
together
again."
that. so pray let mego."
punishnmnt.
like this." Andcurving hisa’rms and
"Don’t be iu such a hurry, pretty legs,
T.---’Psa. 106: 1-23. God’scare of
he crawled round the piano.
’¢Ah?"
sald
Novisslmo.
"Then
stay
Israel¯
one," said the man with a hoarse "Andtorkee," he added, "torkee, he where you fell¯ I cannot get you off
langh,andhe caught a hold of her arm. go like that." Withwinchlie disten- the stage if tile rhymesays
F.--P.~I. 10~: 24-48.God’scare of
you rem~m.
"L~nt..tg_S1~aK
~5ou~’.’._.
ded-his etomach_and_w’,~ldled-t~warda
"Oh!pray--pray--tet
mego.~’-crieff
violin-stand.
|’ said Mr.Rinahlo
:Eveline¯ dropping¯the parcel, for her the¢,Precisely,
.poor little heart wasbeating almostto
",But,"
cried
Slg. Novisslmowith a
suffocation.
of Italian triumph, "you are no
"Not till I’ve given you a kiss," he gleam
losba; you no live torkee. You
said. insolenty.. *’Youare a pretty live
only devil losba and dress terkee."
girL"
Mr. Rlnmdohaving admitted that a
Andhe drewher nearer to .him! so
and lobster on the dinner-table
that his rough bearded face toucneu turkey
not the samemotions as a turkey
her cheek. Eveline pushed him from had
in the barnyard and a lobster in the
her with all her force, uttering scream
Capt. Thompson
cameto hisres" after scream. Her terror gave her
and
; "The dance is merely
suddenstrength° and for quite a minDeviled Lobster and
ute she kept himat arm’slength.
Turkey are well mashedon a
"You little vixenl" he exclaimed
of fare. Let your steps suggest a
with an oath. "I’ll have that kiss in
)n¯"
spite of all yourstrng~tles; I will, by "I have
it," said Sig Novisslmo,
¯ Henever finished his sentence, for at .trlklng his forehead. "Thedanceof
thatanoment,a welL-directedblowfrom sod uction in "Tannhauser¯’.’
a powerful fist’~ felled him to tne --Beforet%v~Tilompsoucould
protest~
the mobof-children were clamoring
ground,
"’You cowardly blackguardl" criedWhat
around
him.
"What are we, sir?
are we,
sir?"
the newcomer indignantly¯
"How "Some
of
you
will
he oy.¢ters ou the
dare you insult a ladyl Stand up, and half shell," he replied.
let moknockyoudownagain."
"1 want to be au oystereach of them
But this the tramp wisely declined :ried.
to do. Herolled over in abject terror,
sir let m~be an oyster."
whiningout an appeal for mercy; as "Please,
"Millie
rehearse Saturday,"
theyoung man spurned him with his ~tid one, can’t
pointing to a child ot 7.
foot¯
a matinee."
¯ *I amindeed sorry that youshould "Mfllie has
]s her matinee?"
have been frightened by the fellow," "What
"Si}e buries the canary in ’May
said the stranger, lifting his h’~t and Blossom."
turning to Eveline.
The girl tried to thank him, but her "Mytwo little girls wouhtmakenice
I think, sir.". 8aid an anxious
emotion was too great, and putting oyster~,
lmr handto her eyesshe cried bitterly, mother, leading by the hand two gotwhile tl..e youngmanlookedon sympa- den-hairedtots.
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itturdt~,
WhenI~by wMedck, we gave her Castorlb,
When~e wu a Child, ~e crl~ for ~tor~
Whenshe beeame l|d3m, ghe clua~ to ~
Whenshe had Children, abe gave themCutorl&

~]Zp.]~p.I’Z~p,
ap.lAco.I
zxp:lsu~,
gapSt ~n.I tJ~gp.
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If the Republican party can’t defea
l~lwood .........
9 41{ ................
the Free Trade, Cleveland:wedded,
0~2~~o~...... , ’.:::’.I ..... es
)tg~n.,bor~tr......... .’ ,0,~
Eneland-loving, vote.suppressing Dem- At~n
t ......
oer~icv--ii the flag can’t overcome the
l.~
bandanna--when can the party hope to
UP TRAINS.
triumph ?
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I G . :M.Crowell,:M:.D.,

I see the tree-butchcrs
are at Work.
It is very necessary that our street t/’ces
should by pruned, but it is a matter of a
lifetime, perhaps the liibtiutc of several
generations,
and there should bc no

:h~ore :hies Wantecl

’PEY~IOIA]~
~ SUR~EON,
1Hammonton, N. J:
Office at Rcsi:ence, Ilcllovue
Avenue
near Fourth SLrcet.

Forlocalaadtravelin~
agents,
to sellour
Fruit and (:)rnanteut,~t
S;ock. We give
good wages aatl stoaay work. Address,
for tc’rnt%

YOURTI:~IE

any 18-size

Blackberry
Crates. Live & Sa!e Stable

New Watches.

¯ Stops only to take’on passengers forAtlan.
t Stops only on sisal, to let off pasteneers
Stops only on siena/, to loire on passengers
The Hammontonaccommodation has met
been ehsnged--leaves Htmmonton
at 4.’05 a.m.
and 1~:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:O0
a.m. and~:O0p.m.
0u Saturday night, the Atco Aceommodations
leaving Philadelphi¯ (~arket Street) at 11:30,

Spectaclesof all.Gradesb~’cutsmoothlywith shard
saw,

C:Y,

runs baokto Ales.

....

E, ]3. Richurds0n
.~z 0o,,

Mention this paper.
American man, cue who understands thorougtlly
To ruder your
the nature aud htws of vegetable growth
aud decay, should be employed, and he
Examine-my stock of
should be i’nstructcd
to do the work
properly, even if it costs twice as much
/hlrses Sir :all. n t :;7 Livery
I will positively not carry a stock this
Have just Dot in some cheap ones¯ that as careless work. :No axe or hatclmt
at.bh~, next sh
t,, ,l,,[I:ll,nlonton
Alex. Aitken’s
°blat:ks!ltith
are reliable time-kecpcrs,
year, and can ottly fill brdcrs received
should be used to cut off" lilnbs, uuder
from
two
weeks
to
one
mouLh
bcforo
any circumstances..All
brauches should
wanted.
It
as
Always on Sand.
close to the tree as possible, and all
wounds ovcr an inch (better cover all)
at most, should be covered with sheihtc,
A full a.-~,,rtnt,.itt
,,f h:llX,1 and machine
-paint,
or-of her-wa~er=
-A-r~gc
l
While upon this subject, I wish to call
Workattended
to at once.
the attention
of our citizens,
and the
[ T’:’Jmks, VaJises, NVh:it)s,
Council, to the moving ot large buildings
---[ Rid/i:g Sa, hlles, Nets, etc.
through our strcets.
I think there has
After three years’ trial ; after several J
been considerable recklessness manifested car-loads
havo beea used in this ~ectiou ~L~a ’~i’~’.
CO~:~.,~.aY,
in this. Several years ago, iu moving a on plaut~, berries, trgcs , potatoes, corn,
I[aln.rflol~|0.H.
~’. ,1.
church, unnecessarily long timbers were gardentruck,etc.;aftcrrepealed
trials
used, and valuable trees sc~rl’ed, to save withotherfertilizers,
sidcby side,by
a few dollars, instead of shortening the unbiased
men,and evideuce
givenin its
fairtrialwith
timbers¯ Last Sill, I saw in a notice of favor,wc askfor another
or fcrtilizcr
youmay
Council proceedings, permission ~rauted any otherphosphato
PR&CTICAL
to move a certain building, providing it choose to use, aud note improved results
in your crops.
could be done without injury to truce,
’rhis phosphate does not reduce the
&c., &c., aud the next thing I observed
the builtlin~
was on its way, and one soil, but its benefits cau be ficcn for years
~a fret,-- For-~at~by
~ua~5]~ sycam0r~ccn cut down_to
clear
the
track,
with
large
branchcs
from
Having leased the Ellis property, better knownas the
other trees, a.nd some oi the pruuiug
"Laundry building," second door abovc the Post-ofl~ce,
very roughlydoue. It may bc necessary
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
to move buildings through our 8trccts, i
baking our
lU some eases, but [ think it should bc
Fresh arrival of
Send for Ctrcuhtrs. B~tter ~till, call
be very rarely permitted, aud thou the
anti
sect.
Still
be~tcr.
TRY
IT.
Council should scud a comps,cut eommittce to examine the building and the
route, aud decide the mattcr, aud not
allow interested parties to bc thu judges
A fine line (,f’ t
b
By USil.g the
Whicl~ has no rival, we are no~ able to supply the continued of whether it shall be douc.
W3L F. I~ASSETT.

~ ’ . ~ [ ’y .

Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemeula,Blll~ofSale,
and otherpapereexecutedin a neat. careful
mxdcorrectman~er.

JULY 14=,

Pruning Shade Trees.

THING!
can be put into
watch,

v ~,l~-011~v~ra~c~a

Yea~.

322

Made into

1

Pex.

"r

A Stem-Winder.

SMITH,

"~ex’ms--~12~5

~-

Have your Watch

]~OTARY
PUBLIC
AND

USSIAN

s~
~’~"
~ s,~

...... ,
.......

I llll .....
I ">~! .... :
~.~
028[

Ox.vilIe ¯ B. Hob’t, ¯Publishcx-.

STATION8.

--~Y. D. Hoyt &Co, wholesale and retail
dn~ggists, of Rome, On., say: We have PhtladelpMu, .....
Cctmden
.............
I,eou gelling l)r. King’s ~ew Discovery,
.......
:Electric Bitters, and Buoklin’e Arnica Haddonfleld
Berlin ..: ...........
Salve for four years, Have never handled Atco~.....,~o,
~cm~dte_s
l:b~sollas well,or g~ve such Wsterford .........
universals a t i sf,,~ct,T~~-- Tl~-h a.~ c-e-b~dn- Hammoutou......
some wo~derhtl cures effeote, d by tl~e~e DaCoeta.............
med,cines in this city. Several ca~es of ]~lwood............ ~.
City
proaouuced Consumption hav~ been en- :Egg Harbor
.............
tirely cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. Absecon
Atlantlo City ......
King’s New Discovery, taken in connection with Electric Bitters. W0 guarantee them always. Sold by Cochraa. 1

WHERE
Beet Dough Syly.p.
tn time. Sold t

,;

Cures.

; oot
7 401[ I IOI S d01 d[ la
...... tSZl 8bit d~
....... ~ 5s: ..... l d t~’:

4~[ ~10 71(
s4~ ......
7£

OCK

~Vm.A. EIvins, Jr.

,

Phosphate.

Carl.

M.

cook,

Practical Watchmakerand Jeweler,

7
¯

i/

Gee. F. GRUBB,

i:
?

BREAD, PIE, and CAKEBAKER,

. ~co, A. :i~.oga~s~
Of Elm,N. J.

r

:

CHAMPION

L

OF

Philadelphia,

Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

¯¯~i

This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest tact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
¯the week’s no~s, suited alone for rural
readers.
Thin ia not true in reference to the
Weekly Press.
---It-i~peciMty-edited-by-n-~rained~’or
p~
of writers selected for the purpose of
GREATLY ~.I~L
&RGED.
makingthe best paper.
It is adapted to the improvement and
Much the Biggest of all the enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
~ew York Weeklies.
city, village, or country.
Not a word of crime or impure suggesGreater Variety of Couteuts, New tion in any part of the paper.
Presses, N0w Type, and New
It is an old paper, and carries lts age
and reputation equally well
Appliauces.
Now we are seeking a new and larger
of readers. As an inducement to
At the Head of the Republican
Press. circle
this end, the Weekly Press in eonnectlon
with any four dollar magazine in America
The New York Weekly Tribuue wlU be enlarged on
will be sent for the single subscription
or before the ]st of Jennary. lbSs, by the addnton of price of such m-~gazino. ,
from tour to elgh t mo~e I,agcs of actnal re~.ding.matter
Or, on application,
we will make a
I an Increase ot size of great expenso to the Tr/bune, :
but without expense t~ the ~tlL~criber.
speoial combination of any two or more
A compDte outfit of the new fohllng and Inserting
prtmses will I,o put into the Tribtlno’s pret~.room in periodicals published in America, either
November and December; and th~ extra ~heet will be weeklF or monthly, in conjunction with
folded late lea place in the ,na[n eheet "Imfore It co;ue~ the WeeklyPress, at su.cb low rate as will
from the prese. Thc eMarged Tribune will be the
bigg~*t a’td beet of ull the .NewYork weeklleo, and t he be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
new machinery wnl i,rhtt it, in th- enlarged fi)rm,at
the 1Veekly Press free for one year.
the rate of eevor.ty two thousand copl-s per hour.
Wemako tlna exceptional propoa’ition
Newfeature¯ and a gr~t(ervarJvly of contents will
bo addod to tho Tt[buno during the coming year.
in order that the WeeRly Press may go on
Ihm.2er~wlll be given nearlyhalt more for their mouey trial in a million houseaolds for an entire
thtu ever I~*fore.
year.
\
Pen,Ions f.0r the old volu~t~er~, espec[allyServlee
Penelon~, are being vigorously agitated lu the Tribune;
Addrcsg,~,
~

The Tribunefor 1888

much q~ce I~ given in everyl¯sue to this tttlbJt~L
Better l’rotectloa
to Ftrmers under the tariff;
the
alv,ttlon of the coantry from tho enrae of Intempercoco; and tho rescuo of tile vnLlonai gavernment from
the hands of th~ rebel b, igadlers; these, and all the
other live la~ues of tan day are receivin~ aggr~ive~
earnest ~d Io~al treatment iu the Tribune.
Tho Tribune dot~ not attempt t,, nuperc~de the local
State and County pro*re. Dut, In the great Prt~ldentlal
conflict now at hind’every thinking Republican, old
~oldler farnuJ,, and temp~ranc~ man, ehould bnvo hl~
local paper and t Je NewY~,rk Tribnne,
~ubsoription
Y~.at~s.--Weekly,
$1 a year; extra
copy with~very five. Soml Weekly, $2 a year; extra

i(.

GARDNER
& SHINN,

THE PRESR C0., Limited,
Philadelphia, Ponna.

You take No Chance

demandmade on us for this now well-known bread.

Best HomePaperin America

Master in Chancery., Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurauc~ A~ent.
insures in No. 1 compauies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal ~ttcation given
to all business.

f,

Home-made Vienna Bread,

Richly illll|lrated--st~el
portrait, &e.
WLllsell |mmelllely. Millions want this
stsnderd Life of tao greatest Preteher und
Orator of the age. Qu|©k! is the word.
Territory lo great demand.Seed for clreulers
and ~0 ets. for outfit, to HUBBARD
BROS.,
Publishers,723 ChestnutSt., PhiladeLphia.

If there is any ol:.e in Haminontonwho has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a lost, free--gratis

The Largest,the Ablest,the Best

Religious
and Literary
Weekly
in theWorld.

Hammonton, N.J.,

"One of the ablestweekUcsiu existeuce."- Pall Mall Gazette.
London
-Engtapd~
F~d-]n su rance
"Themost influential religious organ ! --Re~
AGENCY.
in the States."--2he Bpectator, London,
England.
Insurance placed only iu the most
"Clearly stauds iu the fore-front as a
reliable Companies.
weekly religious magazine.---~Sunday-

Conveyancer,
NotaryPublic,

school Ti~, Philadelphia.

and Theological

OCEAN

Articles

Social and Political

TICKETS

To and from all portsof Europe,mad~
out while you wait,atthe Companies~
lowest rates rates.

By Bishop Hnntlngton. nlshop Ooxe, Dr. Th~dora L,
Cuyler. Dr, Howard O~guo,l, Dr. Howard Cro,by, Dr.
Win. R. lluntlegton,
Dr. Jame~ Freeman Clarge, Dr.
Gee. F. pentet~st, and othcnt ;

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

Articles

Repairing

By praf Win. O. 8umuer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pres.
John Bescom, Prof. Arthur T. lladley, and other~;

Mouthly Literary

promptly

attended

DEALER

Poems and Stories

Story by E. P. ROE.

P1cur,

Toms to Subscribers.
~’~0 Oneyear
......
3.0{}
One month .......
Three months .....
.75 Twoye~r$ ........
5.00
Thrve yt~ts .... ~ 7.{;0
rourmonths
..__..~11~
1.50 Four years __ ~" ~.,~
S x month, .......
gtne month, ......
l~.lq}
2.25 Fiveyear~ .......

52 Dividends during the Year.
~very ietelligent
family needs a good
newspaper.Iris
a necessity for parent~
and children.
A good way to make the ac.quatntauoe
of the Irutependent is to trend 50 cents for
a "trial trip" eta month.

Fc~d,

Pertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour t~ Specialty.

;l !

New Hams!

New Hams!

Home Cured[ Home Cured!

The Independent,

¯

ANn

~erican 2xgriculturist
Price ttt ret~ll,~l.75
but glv,¯n with the Weokly one
year for !1.75 two olher etyh.s for lcea money. (3)
Popular Picture Oallery -- 6 fine large pictures, ccludlog tho new ofltcer~ of the O. A. lt., Mr. Bl&loe~
Senator~ Evarts ana Ilhcock, "Retnru of the ~layflower." "Christ before l’lls(e,"
and "Chl:drcn writing
to 84tufa Cl~us "-- tend for cl~calur. (4) Waltham
Wate.h exp~nslou balance mo~eulent; stem winder,
etom set. ~even Jewell, nickel c~e, thoroughly renable
and an excellent watch ; with the ’d, oeklyTribnne one
yt~r, ~7.50, (5) Trlbu..’e "ltook of Opon Air S~rts."
(6) Webeter’e Unubrtdged
DIctlonery.
(7) ood’e
"IIonlehold
Medicine. ’° These pramlums caanot bc
described Jn fnn bore. I~nd for clrcttlar,

THETtlIBU2fE,

t

.,V¢~ York.

The Independent/
:I$1

Broadway,

~ew York City.

8UBBORIBE
FOR
THE$.J£

........ "Best
in.... the
......W0rid?; At Jackson’s.
:/Dr.<E..OBB

Buy one

@
O

Try one!

X~:o~imey

IKetropolitan

(/i

.).

it

Gompanl
T

It appcars t0 L’c the opinion of some
drivers of ~’.’tms that thcy have the
sam~: rig~As, for they stop evcry tittle
they ~ass, eat what they want, then
break oil’ great branches to carry away.
I waut to be a peaceful aud law-abiding
citizen,
and these aggravating circumstauceshavoled ule to cxprcssmy_ miud
Cemetery Avenue,
Hammonton.

-~:
i:¯;¯i
’).2

Prin[in

othcl.S.

SpecimenOopies Free.

WlUboth be ~ent one year each, to any pereen not ¯
enbecrlber to tho Independent, fyr $3.75. The rogul~
price of both ie ~f~). Matte re,ulttanco to The Independent, P, O, Box 2787, N~wYork.
No paper~ ere ~nt to sub~,|bcrs after th0 tlmepaid
for halLexpired."
The Independenl’s Chtbblng Ltst wll| be sent free IO
anyooaMkingfor|t.
Aayoao wllhlng to sub~ctibe
for ono or mera I~pert or megazluei lu connvctlon with
the INDSrgNDgI~T, Can ~VOmoney byorderll,
g fro.
Addrem
our ClubLl,t

Some Fcople appear to be iguorant in
Forever:>"~ allen is
regard to the law govcrnin~ side-walks.
For their iuformation 1 will give what I
have tcarued from good authority is the
law ou the subject.My deed callsfor Any one wishing Io experiment Ia all styles and colors.
laud to the middle of the road. The
with Paint is asked to do so at
law givesme a rightto planttreesalong
~
t he-side-w
a~k~-tm
t--thc~ e-tvccs-bcco
m c- ex p e n s e.___P~.mtm_ue~altZat’_
-H~m~i~tt~b-eii~,
the property
of the State; but it is my any surthce with IIammoriton
itt.d Miihnery Goods.
rightto cultivate and trim, aud if fruit
Paint, and the ofaer half ~ith
trees, to gather thefruit from them. No any known Paint.
If the
person has a right to touch the fruit
Hammontondoes not cover as
wtthout my permission.
I cannot cut
muchsurface, arid wear as long, Groceries, Flour, Fccd, Meats, "
down these trees without permission of
under the same conditions, 1
lilly an,i 3,Vood.
the Town Council.
will ptiy for all the paint used:
On Friday, July 6th, two men, lather
and son, claimed the right to pick cherAT
ries from several shade-trees in front of
my property. :Not content with eating
H~mmonton Paint Works,
fall they wanted, they brought basket
IIammonton, N. J.
and kettle to fill and carry home. When
asked who gave them perulission,
they
Send for sample card of
replied that the trees were public propColors¯
erty, and they had a right to them, and
defied my wife’s authority
when she
asked them to come down, telling her to
"shut up,’, that they "couhl buy her
thrce timc%" and at last said that being
a woman, they wonhl leave , but if the
ownerhad been therc they would not.
Perhaps ti~e owucr would have helped
them down. People who bave so nmch
money that they cau "buy’: pooc folksl
OF H:EW ~ZOP.R" CITY.
ought to go buv their chcl’ri~,
tmL bc
STOCK,
’,500o SI-IAR’(.:~,
roving arolmd thc country preying upon CAPITAL
$250,009.
8sO :Eac’~

gn
ds,
B00[s
and
s]10
Granaries,

By E, C. Stedman, Elizabeth 8tuert PI, Mp~, F~lward
Everott Ilale. IIarriet Prelcon Spofford, Julia Schayer,
Ro¯~ T..rry Cooke, }Mlth ~f* Thomtm, Audrew ~ng,
Jvhn nnylo O’Rellly, and others ; and

111grea~vaiiet3,.

E. Stockwell%

S

IN

IIanm0nt0n
Pain[

JOHNT[-FI:LEIffCH,

to.~

GI--F:

G-E 0

Concern.

C~ods

t

d

Articles

By Thomas Wentworth nJggin¯on, end other critical
and ntarery artJc]o~ by Maurice Thoml~on, Churlea
Dudley Warner, Jams, Pa)n, Andrew Long, Edmund
Go~se, R. H,Stoddard. Mr¢. Schuyler Van Itenoelaer.
Louise ImuGeu Gulney, U. H. Boymenjmd olherl.
-

A Short Serial

Stb

Chamber Suits.
Cook Stoves,
Brussels Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets,
Parlor St,)vcs,
Ch:tirs nod Tables,
Cooking Pots,
Spriu’., Beds,
Rag Carpets,
MaLtrasscs and Pillows,
Pails and I’aLs,
Oil Cloth,
llaskets,
Smyrna Rugs,
Wash Boilers,
Cocoa Rugs,
1}rooms,
Ax,m and Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by" the pouud or keg.

Carefully drawn.

du~ng the

New

Is thc place to go to get your house furnished, tor he keeps
everything in that line, such as~

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,

Prominent re.three
of The Independeat
c~m/ag year will be promised

Religious

I’

31:13-

GUARANTEED[

Please call and see Us,--nearly opposite Stockwelrs.

W. Rutherford,

To ~V hem it

~z~css

below Maiu Road,

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Ltw,
1030 Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, , : ~i’,ff.

q[liE$’
WAIST.

Tide Cotnpany offers for a,’,,le
2000 shares of
its t’al)i[
tl ~toek ,tt par, payable In four
IllO lth 3’
.~Lt[IoeltL~.
’l’hl~ coral, any has
16eCtll’otl the s,de right In the district
eolnpris|l,g tile tk,lttltlet~
of ~’ew York, WestehesteILiehmand I,~ ,lgg Queens andSutlblk
, *,~’.:
Sht~C ~i .NeW ~orl~,a]t(lthcCounttcsHud~on,
and Esqex. Now Jersey,
to nso ~.:le
lnvent[ona
aud l, rocessc8 of ti}e

Graphic

Process

Printing

All embodimon~

Co.,

Of ~ow York City,
which has its exporimenb
al worltslml,
)ocateet
at Plet:santville0
In this
counLy, whero al~o tho II~W factories
will bg_
~stal)llshed,.
............
Tho procesaos ~nd lnveutlons
ot 012tphlc
PrOcessCo. coualatof vahtableIlrlproveiltOnLs
fordlsl)et,
slng with movttble tyl, e, ns well as
improved m~hinee for type-writing. Tlicso
concesslona will enablo the

Unitype

CORD
FASTENIN,3$

©tplee In a ~’
Wah~
COMFORT."

J

iI

Coml)nny

To do ttte legal printin~ which in the territory
mentlou~l
amoui,t~
to nbout~’.’,{N~J,000
)
e4toh
Year, at ono-quartcrita
present cost.
Parties
In,crested
may see the machine In
oporattou
nt tho Grnphlc Process L’Olnl~ttny°8
m~v-lel.ahol~,
at Ploasantville.
luformatlon
givon,
Ill lhtmtnonton,
by
;t. ,~. ~llli,h~
or

Gco. "Vf. L’rcst~cy.

)RDED
WAISTS
O[S ~
Hand Wlill
l~mi~al, |MOUI
l~tt,.wv~bad~

~RTSKIRT& DRESS
CO,
WEEDSPORT,
FOR

SALE

N,

Y.

BY

Miss Oora New;on.

j

